Nutritionists provide guidance for individuals and groups on proper nutritional practices that benefit health and help prevent disease. Nutritionists advise people on proper nutrition and how essential it is to the health of the human body. The need for nutritionists is fair but with more education the potential jobs increase. Nutritionists work in hospitals, nursing homes, extended-care centers, clinics, health clubs, weight-loss organizations, and sport training camps. There are many entrepreneurial opportunities with this degree as well. Registered dietitians are nutritionists who have met specific coursework requirements and a supervised practice experience. Registered dietitian status increases job opportunities. For information about these and other careers, please go to www.onetonline.org/.

### Job Titles for Nutrition Majors

- Dietitian
- Biomedical Scientist
- Quality Assurance Specialist
- Food Technologist
- Sports Nutritionist
- Nutritionist
- Restaurant Manager
- Community Nutritionist
- Caterer
- Food Inspector
- Food Service Manager
- Cooperative Extension Specialist
- Food Plant Manager
- Health and Fitness Educator
- Food Scientist
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